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THE MANX WILL CASE.' ... ..Knees Became StiffICE COST Of U'.l'S
To he Heard In Tyirel Couity Court,Five Years of Severe Rheumatism

The cure of Henry J. Goldstein, 14

Barton Street, Boston, Mam. Is anoth
Two Youthful Brides.

tSneclal to The Times!L!ti Overprices Cca-- A Great MedianeElizabeth City, Nov. 1 7 A largre

delegation of Hyde county citizens4 fcg Dawn
passed throng' the city today en
route to Columbia, where they will
attend the fall ter mof Tyroll county

er victory by Hood's Sarsapartlln.
Thin great medicine has succeeded in
many cases where others have utterly
faifed. Mr. Goldstein says: "I suf-
fered from rheumatism fiv$ years. It
kept me from business and caused ex-

cruciating pain. My kneec would be-

come as stiff as steeh. I tried many
medicines without relief, then took
Hood's Snrsaparilla, i soon felt much
better, and now consider myself en-

tirely cured. I recommend Hood's."
Get It today in usunl liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

superior court, which ist in session
Lower Prices All Orer the Country

Packers . Says the Irop wilt Go
Thif'ian"r-,- i

this week. These gent lemon are tho
witnesses in the John A .Mann willFurther Itatt Retail Dealers Kxpect

Reaction. case, of Hyde county.
This suit grew out of (lie conu-s-

over the will of the Into John .v.

could not help me, and I endured great suffering until I

began to take Wine of Cardui. After I had ta,ken two
bottles, I was greatly relieved, so I continued until I had
used 8 bottles, and now I feel about w.ell. 1 cannot say
enough in favor of Cardui' '

Mann, a wealthy farmer and extensas it is selling at tue highest figure
in ten years. ive land-own- er of Hyde county, and

it involves property worth more than
a hundred thousand dollars. T. .('.

Retailers in Washington have not
heard of the decrease officially, except

Mann is the plaintiff-an- John M.as to the price, of pork. Beef was

. (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
j Chicago, Ills., Nov. 17 A bumper

corn crop and unusually heavy re-

ceipts of catte and pork at the stock
yards are given by Chicago dealers
as the causes of the general decline
of foodstuHn over the country.
.' A decline in prices at the stock
yards Was followed by a reduction of
fresh meats and staples.

selling today as high as ever in the Mann is the defendant..
The ctise was tried at a ecent term

Two Bottles Relieved
Nearly all women suffer, more or less, from wo-

manly complaints. There are so many.symptoms due
to this trouble that hardly two women suffer alike.
However, whether your trouble is pain in the side, head,
or limbs, dizziness, nervousness, or some other ijl, from

the same source, don't neglect it. Take Cardui.
Carciui lu.s helped thousands of others, and it is

only reasonable to believe that it will help you. ,

Thousands of ladies have written to tell how they
were benefited by using this well-kno- wn remedy for
their troubles.

retail shops.

Hasn't Hit Pi(tebui- - Vet.
Pittsburg, Pa., Xov. 17 Beyond a

drop of 10 cents a hundredweight lu
hogs only hopes are held out regard

(ing the prices of meats in this city

If you suffer from any
of the troubles, arising
from weakness or de-

rangement of the woman-

ly organs, don't exper-
imentget Cardui, the oft-test- ed,

the old, reliable
medicine for women.

Cardui is for sale at all
druggists. Get a bottle at
yours, and try what it will
do for vou.

of Hyde county suivn-i- court ..and
the jury 'awarded u verdict settiii
aside the will, and the judge, who
tried th caso. set aside the verdict
and 'removed the case to Tyrrell enti-

ty for a final trial. There is ;in utile
array of l iwyeis ou each side and i lit

case .will be vigorously fought.
Mnrrias-'C licenses were secured

yesterday for' two very youthful
brides Eddie .1. Stanley applied for
a marriace license to wed Miss
aheth l:ton. both residents ot
Weeksvllle; this county. The bride's

There is practically no change in
the retail market, however, except
for eggs, which are higher than for

.. Commission men here predicted
lower prices still on everything ex-

cept eggs, whjch, they say, are high
and going higher.

The following shows some of the
reductions here tn the last week:

This Week. Last Week.
Mrs. S. H. Blair, of Johnson City', Tcnn., tried

Cardui. She says: "I had suffered from womanly
weeks, with promise of their still
soaring. The generally reported good
condition of the live stock market has
led local butchers to concede that

.05 .06.05Sugar .

troubles for 16' months, before 1 tried your great medi
lower prices are a possibility.

cine. 1 'had four doctors attending my case, but they
Turkey 18 Cents in Cleveland.

ago was g yen at 1 1. the groom nai
the written consent of the parci"--The- y

wero united In niai ri;i;-,- in
Iff. 2

Flour
' per
barrel;. J6.75

pork .... .. 16(9.22
Lamb . ... .13
Chicken . . .12 Ys

Beef ..... .10. 18

16.90
.20
.18
.15
.12

Cleveland, O., Nov. 1 7 Declines in
all meat prices were reported on the
live stock market today. In the past

resistor oi deed.-- , ol lice. .1. ('. .spenri:

officiated..20 three weoks hogs have dropped $1.50 I.emual Luke secured it inarria;
per hundred. Cattle, veal calves, license to wed Miss Susie A. llruThe decline since October 1 is from

50 to ,75 cents on cattle in the bulk,
and the market in general is 50 cents

sheep and lambs also have declined house, both residents of this ett
The bride's nee was recorded as lialthough not so markedly.

lower than it was a week ago. Hogs

j ' : 11 Cj 10

;: CARD UB w Th,eT

iizzsllspgMnssa -. ..." Jtm.. .J

Retail prices have lowered coire
spondingly, with the exception of bahave dropped from 9.65 a hundred-

weight on October IS to $7.82.
injr 17 years old. They were .mil;
in marriage last, uljstit; in- the tv j.

ter of deeils office, Air. Sp.hre ol'l

iated.'
con,'' which is slightly higher. Pork
chops are 3 or 4 cents cheaper on the. VTbe prices of the first grades of

beef have been falling for about a One of the' most imiioi'i.ini socialpound, ham, steaks and roasts are
events of tho season Is the amioiiriicents lower and mutton shows aweek,", said Frank A.. Froehling.

"fhey did not go off all at once, but nient of the marriape of Nlis Alt"slight decline.
the packing houses have been coming Sawyer of this city to Roy !1. Wrijrl'Poultry is cheaper, chicken prices

being 2 cents less on the pound. Tur of Oxford, the marriage., in be.
emnized on the 23d instant. congress will lie.nea'-l- 1 11, The ap ;i;ivvn.v i;i: i ( !,; hateskeys are selling at 17 and 18 cents

Miss Sawyer is the cultured duiif't'a pound, with prospects of a plentiful portionment bill ot the last census be- -

ctinie a law January-'- ill, :( I. To EtiabetJ' .Cilj-- Shirtwaist Shine.ter of .Mr. and Mrs. JerrylowerThanksgiving ' supply and
prices. and is the sister of J. Ileywood Saw

N. ' ., X. C, Confer-il- l
dvcnil)ei-:t-IH-

: .'t route.' 'Via' Noi "

yer, one or the most prominent at torButter and egg prices correspond
nevs in the state, and also a sister' ofwith those of a year. ago. t

l. . Bare Willi Disith.

By Leased VV'ire to Tile Times. )

W'iliningio'.i- )o., '.Nov. 1 7 Von
mandcr, li. t'alvin Bivioi-.-- t te. I". f

ceiul ! ;j

'1 11.- -

!! S.mth;

riir'i - Vils-i-

Judge Ernest Sawyer of the corpora
.Sirloin Steak ut 122 a pound den court. She is a social IcmcIi tii k

down about half a cent at a time un-

til now the price of prime beef is be-

tween 4 and 5 cents lower than it
was last week at this time, and that
of the best grades of pork is from 2

to 3 cents lower.
"This applies, of course, to the fine

roast beef and steaks, for the ordi-
nary quality has not fallen off and I

do not tbthk it will."

Riy Corn Jump Cheap Pork.
New York, Nov. 17 Reports from

various parts of the country indicat-
ing a fall in the price of meats are
reflected by similar reports from local
dealers. They say the decline has al-

ready begun, the wholesale price of

and is very popular.Cincinnati, Nov. 17 Meat prices
N.,.. lost a :'."0ii ai ii It race wit li dea.li

"Wo ;'ivc tlK'in tlie "fhiislie 1" touch. .Fancy--
waists arc well cared for hy hs. and no )aius arc
spared to pet the laccor oihcT-- t riniiniiis just, ripht
smuoili aiid clean.

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY,
117 West St. N. C.Hargett - - - - - - - - Raleigh,

Sr!here have dropped sharply in the last
few davs. bacon leading with a de

ili.lc.
.'i:':'l.'i':XOTMI CH I.OWF.K. i;-!- Wh .1,

across the tul;i . He was
ii urrying from. I'remeri o:i . .. Wash .

where he is stal ion'ed. to t ho bedside
'cline of 5 cents a pound. Wi.i.-.-i'.i- -

Jivi-llV-

Wi.filin
Cliicuuo lltifchei-- Do Little for theOther pork products are cheaper

p.m.
,1.1 130 p.m.

! :0U a.m.
J:-'- 0 .'Lin.

1'',;,vi. p.m.
12::?n a.ui.

v.

!.v.
I. v.,

l.v.

l.v.
A r:

of his father, Levi Ikrloletto, who lay
. : 10 a.ii:
'ii::.ii :i:.n

. . 7:1". ; :

..' .S):2- - ;..m
. 2:14 l.ni

and live hogs are selling at $1.25 a
hundred less than the price quoted

Consumer in liice Reduction..
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

dying;'-- ' The son a rri t ed today four
hours after his father ."'died. Com

m a. m

( 'o'uislioi't'i ,

New lioni .

ITHz;4if-iiirii-

'",' xV'

: (li-ll- - nil

Chicago. Nov. 1 7 Despite the ana few days ago. Cattle and sheep
and their products show similar de mander" Bertolette was on. a rriiis?!

nouncements of the packers t.iat thebeef having gone off on an average around the world w ilii l:ii battleship r
fleot U' hiii tits iiml in.i- ilipit Icline and the housewife can get sir

v. cm ixtdn'.
Pii:rOh-.-i- .

.; Norfolk. Vhwholesale' price, of meats had goneof three-quarte- of a cent in the last loin steak for 12Mj cents a pound.
Idown from .". to 5 cents,.".Chicagoweek.

O-- U -- R
Safety liist. Ii! t.iiSy next bot Ji iil'f cssentinl to suc cesful Ikmliiiig,

If you iii'f satisfied (;iii out pint for in eonie mid see us. 4 allowed iu
Savings Itepardiicnt. -

Coffee, potatoes and eggs, however
butchers did little for the consumer

are steadily goins higher, while but If a man is ti'buhle.l v.ith "pipo
dreams'. he. should consult .a. plunibcr.

Lion Fondles a Child.
in Pittsburs; a savage, lion fondled

One of the leading dealers A
said

that sirloin steak that had brought in the way of actual reductions. In
ter arid cheese are as high as last

fact, prices quoted today were abou tho hand that a child- thrust into his24 cents a pound was now selling at
22 cents. Porterhouse steak, he said. the same as those ot a week' or moreyear.

Cheaper Living; In Toledo, ago, when tne top was saia to nave
was down 3 cents a pound, sellin

cage.. Danger to a child is some-
times great when least regarded. Of-

ten it conies through. Colds, Croup, START NOWbeen readied.now at 25 cents, whereas it had Toledo, O., Nov. 17 Food pro-

ducts in Toledo average from 10 to
18 percent lower thant at this time

Canvasses to ascertain whethe and Whooping Cough. They slay
and keep it up.brought 28 cents.

Fresh pork products, however prices had been reduced or not, prov thousands that T)r. King's New Dis

; . Capital and Surplus, $385,000.0p.
OI''I'If:i-:ilS--V,- . H .j kr.max,-- ' President ; ALF. A. THOMPSON,

J. .1. THOMAS, Chiiiriuan of Board; E. B. CROW, Cashier;
A. I'. li.i'.I.A-X- . Assistant Cashier.

last year. ed that they had not and to add to
Potatoes are (j '."cents lower, vegesliow the. greatest drop, the market

dealers selling cut for roasting at 18 the consumers' burden, the coal deal
covery cou'd have saved. "A few
doses cured our baby of a very bad
case of Croup," writes Mrs. George 1).ers announced that hard coal hastables 1 0 to IS cents lower, and poul-tr- v

about 10 percent off. Beef andcents a pound that have within a
risen 25 cents a ton.

short-tim- been bringing J2 cents, Davis, of Flat rjofli, X. C. "We al-
ways give it to liira when he takenpork are about the same. Meanwhile, the butchers are chalLard is down 2 cents a pound,, the

Ekes are selling at 2S cents, as lenging the packers, they declare the

M Via: . DKi-osi-

of tlie amount you can save

: KVi:i;V WFKK.'

We do a Savings Bank luislnrss, pay

FOUR
PEE

and but- - an k,against 31 cents last year.price yesterday being 18 cents.
' , 'Che best grades of ham and bacon, nackers are trvinir to "nut on

cold. It's a .wonderful' medicine for
babies." Best for Coughs, Colds, La
Grippe, Astlima, Hemorrhages,. Woalc

Brc harils National
ItAL E1GH, N 0

ter Is steady at 32 cents. across" about the reduced cost of liv- -
OB the contrary, show hardly any

inc. They say: "If we can be as Lungs. 50c. $1.00. Trial' bottleReductions Exiected.
free. Guaranteed by all drusgists.sured by the packers, not in newspa

Kansas: City, Mo.. Nov. 1 i A re
per interviews, but' in black and

.. We arc auxio.s in have von becoine aduction of 1- - ceut-- a pound in the re custoiner of
s Accounts

On to .'Norfolk 'TlinnkNgiviiiy litis Eank. .Holh Commercial and Savintail price of lard and of from 1 to 2 white, that they will reduce the price
of meats to a certain amount and How are you going lo the A. & M.- -cents a pound in the retail pnee ot yiicii'ed. A' v interest conip-iunde- niart('J'l v paid inkeep them reduced for, say three V. P. I. Football (lame Thanltssrivinir Ku'vilHiV 1 I ! i:i i'l 'iii'ntthe cheaper grades of beef was an

nounced here today. months, wewill be glad to make coi
responding reductions."- -

Day. Don't forget to look into t;;e
Seaboards Specials: Special ruies:

COiiipciin(l''d Quarterly,:
.ami keep open

SAITPDAY XIOI1T.

THE
MECHANICS' SAVING

BANK

Change. This is accounted for by the
length of time it takes in curing.
The dealers saj that the stocks of
cured meats are very light and it will
naturally he some time before the
increased production of hogs offsets
this condition.

i ' The market men attribute the re-

lief from high prices to the enor-

mous corn crop and the consequent
low price of the cereal. Low prices
of feed, combined with the past high
prices of pork, they say, have result-
ed, as was expected, in an increased
raising of hogs.

'You may look for cheaper prices
sperial trains, special coaches andin all kinds of meat soon," a leading

OFFICERS.
K. C. DUNCAN, President.

M. 11. W1LLH MSOW 1 st V.-- W. IS. DHAKF. Jr., Cnsliiep.
Sl'XIUV SCHKL MKKTlXtLdealer said. "Fancy beet will be the 'Pullman sleepers, .Most .convenient

I ; quickest service. Callnext to come down."
w, r. i tli:v, lind v.-- 8. J. HINSDALK, Asst. Cashier..Mass Meeting of Sunday Schools Will Bell 'phone i 17 and find out.

The Value of Proprietary .Medicines be Held in Anson.

(Special to The Times.)is proven by the very large percent-
age of physicians' prescriptions for WadeKboro, Nov. 17 Muss meeting of

flFresh Air 1 othe Sunday schools of all denomina ertiflcates of Deposittions in Anson county will be held onsame 'remedies found in every drug
store in America, but as they are
written in Latin, few patients realize 0'undny November the :7th.

. Not Optimistic in Philadelphia.
. Philadelphia, Nov. 17 While the

retail prices of meats are 1 and 2
cents a pound lower in Philadelphia

; compared with last week's '.'figures,

The purpose of the meeting will be
tlie consideration of the advisability of.this fact.
an organization or unnay senooiThe old standard proprietary med
workers without regard to denomin:iicines .like Lydia E. Pinkiiam's Vege
iton or affiliation under the auspicesdealers are optimistic and are laying

in large supplies at the lower prices
in the expectation that they will

table .Compound, that have stood the

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.
Banking & Trust Compaay.

', !nti;CTOUS: Oms. i:. .Itdmson, Jan. A. lirijcgfl, W. A.- E4m
fan. If. L. Norris, F. O. Morinjf. W. N. Jones, J. li. Chamberlain,
T. H. Cmwilor, Alfred Xt'illiaius TboR. 8. Keuon, John W. Hardem,

of the State Sunday School Convention

In winter, it is hard to get fresh air
in certain rooms. Some rooms in a
house are usually colder thun others,
and if you open the windows it is
hard again to heat the room properly.

If you keep the windows closed
you don't get fi'esh air; if you keep
them open you cannot quickly reheat
the room. The

Three sessions will he held ut thetest of time, deserve a place in every
family medicine chest, and it is mostr.boot up again. Wadesboro Methodist church. One in

the morning at eleven o'clock, one inLamb chops are a cents a pound certain they woud not be prescribed
the afternoon at three and one atclleaner than last week, but 2 cents by physicians if they were able to do--

Carey h. Imrfey,night.higher than on last Monday. vise a formula equally as efficacious.
Addresses will be delivered by Mr.Other food products show no

T. B. Eldridge of Raleigh and Mr. J
Vnnn Carter, of Greensboro.. change except dressed poultry,, eggs RECORD FOK ECONOMY. RFJECTIInvitations have, been sent to everyaiid potatoes, which are firmer.

Hats Reached Consumer In Cu.pl ta I SMOKELESSSunday school in the county and the
Washington, Nov.. 17- - The reduc-- delegates to the meeting will be enter-

tained in the Wadesboro homes. TT3f
House Members Ui Washington Be-

lieve Expenses Will be Kept Down.

( By Leased Wire to The Times. )
APPORTIONMENT BILL.

Washington, Nov. 17 Members ''who

To lie Taken I'p by the House Soonhave arrived for the winter believe the
house will make a record for economy
this session. They base this statement

Absolutely smokeless and odorless

solves the difficulty. You can Iave
the windows in a room open all day
in winter, and when you close them
apply a match to a Perfection Oil
Heater and heat the room to any tem-
perature you desire in a few minutes.

ASSETS-$2,500,- 000
,'" :.''. .; ;

... ','''The Ra'eigh Savings Bank and Trust Co.
small 'as well as large accounts, pays t : quarterly,- nets an

13x?eutor, Trr.sfce. etc., , and handles with earn and with entire safety
every hind of business incident to a Savings Bank or Trust Company.

P.emittances by mail promptly acknowledged.

'
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

After Congress Meets.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)on the understanding that there will
be no rivers and harbors nor omnibus
public building appropriation bills this Washington, Nov. 17 One of the
session. The war department of course, first Important measures to receive

the attention of the 'bouse early nextwill recommend appropriations for a
number of Important surveys but the W'.

Uo'a of the price of meats reported in
various parts of the country has
struck Washington. Wholesale deal-

ers stated today that prices of meats
were taking a tumble, with the Indi-

cations of sympathetic relief for the
' housewife along other lines of food

supplies, if the retailer only passes
the glad tidings along.

In the wholesale district' it was
".; Mtid luat the price of beef had been

rduced between 1 and 5 cents a
pound by. the packers. ' At the same
time the price of- - rrk had gone down
About 3. cents. Hope was held out
that mutton and . veal and other pro-due- ls

of the packing iiouses will foll-

ow-in movement, so
evident in, the prices of beef. Of veal
It tsjald tlmt It can suffer-qiilt- e a de-

crease and at!lf be expensive, eating,

month is Hie apportionment bill,
which is to be taken up by the censusamount asked will be comparatively

small. In matters of the public build
ings bill, it Is understood the treasury committee soon after the house

meets, December 5. The census buwill confine Its recommendations to

The Perfection Oil Heater is finished in japan or nickel. It burns for
nine hours. It has a cool handle and a damper top. It has an automatic-lockin- g

flame spreader, which prevents the wick from being turned high
enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop back so that the wick can be
quickly cleaned. An indicator always shows amount of oil in the font

The filler-ca- p does not need to be screwed down. It is put in like a cork
In t bottle, and is attached to the font by a chain. ' -

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, because of a new
device in construction, and consequently, it can always be easily unscrewed in
an instant for rewicking. The Perfection Oil Heater is strong, durable, well
made, built for service, yet light and ornamental.

buildings now Under way and for the reau has been requested by Repre
Commercial Banking. .

Safety Deposit Boxes.,
Letters of Credit.

nui chase of sites authorized by the
last session,

sentative' Crum packer, chairman of
th census committee, to complete the
Issuance of enumeration returns so

that the house may have ample timeNo matter how it disgust a woman
for her husband to chew tobacco she

All hind of Legitimate Hanking.
Ih'ixisits More limn a .Millon Oollius

iv.vl no interest paid oira dollar ot It.

Satety our Find. Consideration.

to perfect the apportionment bill.can't help admiring him for being able
There is a desire on thp part of ato do sui-- a hard thing.

Dialers Eivrywhert. If rot at yours; fn'tr nr dtscriptot circular
to ttre nearest ager.j oj the

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated) '"'

majority ef the house to keep the
membership . within 400,, if possible,

VfJ QjZl9 but the figures of state 'population
thus far made piiblic-Uidh-at- e that, the
membership of the hmise in the 63rd

'Nothing Succeeds Like Circulation," and Nearly Every-bod- y

Reads The Raleigh, Daily Times. ,s

o


